V I E W PRO PE RT Y O NL I NE

or call us on +44 1865 817 420

Crux Penthouse
St. Anton, Austria · Sleeps 8+4
Catered

Self Catered

Overview
Luxury ski chalet Crux Penthouse is a beautiful property located in St Christoph, at the heart of the Arlberg ski area which
incorporates St Anton and Lech. Just 150m from the lift station, Crux Penthouse sleeps up to 12 guests and benefits from a
spacious and luxurious interior. High ceilings and huge windows allow for stunning scenery of the surrounding valleys - it
really is an impressive apartment.
The open plan living area has plenty of space for all guests to relax in, focused around the large wood burning fireplace.
There are doors to the balcony from which to enjoy the incredible views and the feeling of light and space is paramount
here, with luxurious furnishings of a high quality. In addition to this main living space is a separate TV snug. Slightly separate
from the main living space is the open plan kitchen and dining room with plenty of space for 12 guests to dine together and
reflect on the days activities.
In total there are five bedrooms at Crux Penthouse. This includes two double or twins, two fixed doubles and a bunk room
for up to four children. All of the bedrooms have en suite facilities of either a bath or shower. The property also benefits
from it's own sauna.
When this fantastic luxury ski chalet is taken on a fully catered basis, the driver service included will transport guests
between St Christoph and St Anton only.
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Features
260 sqm

Private sauna

Wood burning fireplace

Private laundry Facilities

TV room

Indoor parking

Shared ski locker and heated boot warmers

Sleeping Capacity
1 x Master double bedroom with en suite bathroom
1 x Double bedroom with en suite bathroom
1 x Twin/Double bedroom with en suite bathroom
1 x Twin/Double bedroom with en suite shower room
1 x Quad bunk room with en suite shower room (sleeps 4)

Sta
Experienced chef
2 Hosts/Hostesses
Concierge
Driver service (8.30am-1am)

Location
Distance to lifts: 1 minute walk
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Includes

Excludes

Exclusive use of the chalet and its facilities

Flights

7 nights' luxury accommodation

Airport transfers

Welcome and assistance

Lift passes or ski rental

Concierge service

Childcare arrangements

Complimentary ski instructor for the first 2 days of your stay

Any other item not specifically
mentioned

Daily housekeeping service
Daily cooked and continental breakfast served by your breakfast cook and
host
Afternoon tea on 6 days
Pre-dinner canapés served with champagne on 6 evenings
4 course dinner on 6 evenings (staff have one evening off)
Early children’s supper on 6 evenings
Evening turn down service on 6 evenings
Selection of complimentary house wines with dinner, beers and soft drinks
Complimentary drinks tray (3 bottles of house spirits)
Mid-week towel change
Robes, slippers and toiletries
Hairdryers in every bathroom
Lift pass delivery service
In-resort shared driving service from 08:30 - 01:00

Please Note
No discounts are applied to empty beds
This property is strictly non-smoking
All prices to be reconfirmed at time of booking
€10,000 security deposit is required by credit card authorisation 2 weeks prior to your arrival in resort
Staff day off: Breakfast will be laid out and cleared away. Afternoon tea will be laid out and cleared away the following
morning
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Gallery
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Floor Plan
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